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PABT-A

This pair conslsts ol lour qL,€siions carryinq r/, marks each.

Answer allquestions in one word.

1. Which is also known as Cenlral Co-ope ralive Bank ?

2. whlch Secuon deals wllh AnnualGeneralBody Meeting ?

3. Who is ihe Chiei Executive of a Co'operalive Sociely ?

4. Which is a Supreme Aulhorty in a Co opeative Socielv ? lll,xa=2)

PAFT B

Answer any lour quesiions in one or lwo senlences each

Each quesllon carries one mark each

5. Dejine Co-operaiive Society with unlimrted llabiliV.

6. Who is a Fegislrar ?

7. Who can cancel lhe windinq up oj a Co_operallve Society ?
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9 Who s a Lrqu dalor ?

r0. Poift oui two powers ol managing cornm llee. {rr4=4)

PART. C

Answer any six quesrons. Answer shou d not exceed one page eac L

Each question carries three ma(s each.

11 Whar are the leatures oJ Co-operaiive Credit Socielies Aci of 1904 ?

12 ExpLain abo!l enq!iry.

13. Whal are lhe essenta requirementsota meelng ?

'r Whc s spe 
'd, 
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l5 What arc lhe documenlj atrach€d forthe amendmenr.f byraw oi a mutrislale
Co-operalive Societies Acr ?

16 Explain aboli Adhoc Cornm t1€€.

17. Whal are lhe p!poses ot conducr ng Ann!a ceneral L,teetinq of cene.a Body ?

18. What are lhe powers ot presidentin a Co-operaiive Sociely ? (3x6=1s)

PAFT. D

Answer any two qleslons. Answer sho! d not exceed four pages each.

Each queslion carries eight ma*s each

19. What are the proced!res for eteciion in the Comminee ot Soceles ?

20. Whal are the ights of members in a Co operalive Socjery ?

21 Who is a liqLr dalor ? Expain rs powers ? (2t0=j6)


